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Thorn the National Intelligence,
MR. DARRAGH'S SPEECH.

Mr Darragh commenced by returning Ma thanks tothe. House for its courtesy in refusing the getgleman'scall fur the previsus qusation. • Hehad supposed thatthere existed in this House certain conventional formsof civility, and thnt it was not considered more intru-sive fur an individual member to seek to occupy theflow than for the shalt man of a committee. TheFinitso, ho believed. would bear him witness that behad not often thiiist iiiinself upon its notice, and it
was rite first tame that he hod found therm-finery rulesof civility violated in his non cute. it was his dot e ,jtherefore, to return thanks to the House fur votingdean the motion for the nrrvinus question.Thi• bill o•as ostensibly for the purpose of cal sing
two regiments of riflemen; and in :elation to the
propriety of this and other measures, havtvg motelimmediate or more remote respect to the Oregon
question, ho differed from of those %sub whom he Ihad acted in the party divisions of ilisemouty. %Vhnt
was till+ notice, of which so much had been said!—
Whether our cnnvention with Guest Britain we.
properly denominated a trentyof joint occupancy, orI Only a 01111Mrreial convention fir purpose' of trade,
what did it amount to in fart? We html the joint or,
rttpancy of the country, and we recognised it in thevery fact of giving notice, whether it wa. contained
in the terms of the convention or not. The questionof sovereignty was kept in abeyance. This whole
subject wag, one to which Mr D, hind paid some atten-
tion, and into, the best examination he hod been able
to give ir, he all. full) coneino d that the title of the
United States to the ohnie of °lrwin wan clear and
indisputable; and, an believing, he was prepared to go
ea far an any man in inairdairong

Suppose tile.. two companies of airmen should he
retard, and should on inn Oregon, and supposing it
.hou!4 be proclaimed or the ofhet side of the water
that this ono en our port a preparation for
want more eonid f;•ent Britain do than she was n0,,-
.loine 11 as she not arming and equipping her rinv.?Had she not commissioners appointed 141 examineevery "team Neese! which erm,ed the ocean Gum herali,res to !h., West Indie4 tit to this ...filament, to R.'
CV, rain whet her the, vi,ro evriatde of being converted
to a niiitnry, Intel NIeon,. leis what had or been do
irg ever sine• ISIS to prrtecsthe tights nll.ll coizen•
in Orogo.d hid tern tOnggish and itin.l,,r; we
had 'din" ti tic to' 'want.," to defend Sr, n thou•sitd of
our ei•irrns ohs were cry ing out 1104 for Incas
and protection. It it' V, Lot had Great Britain done
there. lin lun rk in any of tier protean,"

titer .I,n I N,, Stir ',ad to-rn
ohm 1111.V. 0 reghnents of tidenteu were in-

tended 1., do. Not. itatir,ding the 11/rrnoder io
1818 the British tilt. }IA heen flung in Oregon store
18'23. and it now ti,rated none a large number of tort,-

ficatinne. True, the British G.,vorn.nent had nor done
this; the Government lied not i ,"elf taken rm'ortry pus
session rf Ore/4011 More 11111/ i• had ,i 1 Ind.: ; in Imo,
count, ie. it had BrutobC,lTlpard,s uli.t at tel 1 summa:-is on the:, lion arcolunl. and were most c.n,V,1i,11tvnstrloennts of Bri tish 1,1;1:11-,,,. In India.w.is tie.
Ea.t Compass; in iteg,,a, tile Nort hwest
Company. Both hod gone on and made tmittnr)
•ances, and when the British Government was
tinned on the subject it di-c:aoned every thing, and
threw all the respon.ibdity on t!.ese comply Ira. let
Britain could speak of the w little of the East Indies a.
her own. Fnon the cop. of the etlnTie•i, .111,1 n oo
she hail exhibited in every age and in every rout:lly
the 'AMC predominnting o`dorn:nion.

What hood heen Ihr 11^{11:.1,or,d Jinn ~q.itegon since
lan! The Hud,,,o Bay (..onpany had elected some:to else or Olsen f ices . M Winch they held the country

[ 11r. C.. 1 ,crn<ntd ,spenking ticrotts.
that—they lutist: twenty-two stations.)

M. D we" nit no are of,to•exart noinher;,,,,t
were all "o man!, milit•r) ra.b.:s. end they wine erect
eel nil mart tine cour.tro.
But more than !lint. the Britida r:ir:ament hod este,

/led the laws of England aver thegor. and if 11, Ma..
not mi•informed and
IIata had now a tight to arrest American cititens umi
try th,m

tit)c Oath) Mottling Pc it.
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Mr DARRAGH'S SPo ACR —Thespeech of our MI
10.3.fieta representative nn the Oregon question, Kill
be found in the fort of t..day. Mr. DARR AGH, it 0.1:1
bonen, has taken t frian?y stand in fern. of American
risks.
PENNSYLV7I N 1.‘ LEG ISL A TIIIIE.

HARRI±DURGH, Jan. 0 1846. •

in the Senate to day, • great number of petition.
went preiented among which were many in relation
to the Baltimore and Olio Railroad., which were re-
ferred to the t ommittee on Internal Improvements.

The Senate then proceeded to el. rt their officers.
For Clad.-1:. S. (1..,,1rich rrrvir.s..l 28 votoa.

Suffering, 3
A saistant Cl••rk—Jn •Igier. 31
Scattering.
E.° Jackson and Sitmuel Workman u e, e elected

Transcribing Clerks.
Joseph Hisubinson, Corgont
Sc.. R. Templin, lloorke.iper no,l Le, Frank

and Henry Hipr',, A,ii•tent,
In the !Vase. the Speaker laid bef,re t the Ancu•

a.Siairment theri, ,r ntowns et k: ,men Tu-n.
pilre Cnrupc,y; the A ;nun; Statement of ;be
phis Saving Fond So •iet.y. ard IC., the A nine! It,pntt
of the State Treasnier and Pr, ompr.Jii. c ri•Nnt fla.r,l

Th. Speaker straw! Ow just after cno 110,3,114 d
adjourned yisterday, the Seer,ta,i nf 'he Commom-
wsalth presented to the Cleo k eating's ti orn the (L,•
*mar. accompanied by srmetal bills.

Mr. Magehan moved bet tht- be returnel to the
rio%prno:

Mr. Burnside.. said his iipieion m.as ti:,: iho lu,is
tallith had been returned bt 11.0t flosernor were
laws; but as there tineired br some doubt on the
question, he moved an amendment to the moti in a
the gentleman from Cumbria. Jr. Nlaghean to la s
the messages. togther iih the bill., on the ;ebb ,.

Mr. Kunhi', trusted that this in, ion would not pie.
ysil, because these pipers wets not before the
fur the reason ;hat they mr re nut tetutned tin's des
when the II rise was in sea, in. He dill red front
the gentleman from Centre, ( Mr. But n.ide,) ;hat these
bills were new laws, ( ,it they were not legitimately
and properly but re the House.

Mr. Megehan said by would be willing to wish:
dnw his motion if he could ace how the), coved get at
the matter in any other way-.

Mr. Haley thouOit the better mode would be to re
solve not to receive the Dope., in the present fermiand give the S:cretary of the Commonwealthan or.,
portunitc ofbringing them inhereafterw, nen the FL
:a in reasion.

The debate efts

hem, [lured! and Val, dsnc . wbon Mr Magi•iii,n
diver anti Olen the mnAsegiir wile read
ter t vme had tern taken in f. 4% a .o d0ing...167 iu

29. L,e ilien
for the fresi-w.

A ftiend ofour.. •:ns It, N. k e

'suet to user U.S. incii nt Wiiti‘i 1114 1.11:co of the Cr.•
tent of panne reeling as the ingot of strews i. or the
eo.aseofthe wind. He oat walking upon the Levee,opposite the flatboat landing. a few days ago, when be
met with a sturdy, honest-I soking and keen-eyed back-
woodsman, who had just come down the Mississippi
at Gallia in, owner, or .• hand' on one of the fleet ofup
river craft moored to the wharf. Somsthing hke the
following dialogue then envied.

Query—'Wiles. do you five, toy rend? Whence
did you bring your plunder?'

driver.—'From Kentucky, way back in the moun-
tain district. I had a little 'truck' fur sale, put it on
a boat, and bought more and added to it as I came a-
long.'

Query—'What do ,nu all clink of a war with En

Aisrer--*Wel:, w• don't know much about the
merit• of the present quarrel about Oregon; but sup
pose our Governmentappear apter to be right than any
Aber. Any bow, Great Britoil* is always apecking
of us. a441 wants a wAippingc

0. P.•Woodman has been fi•ed it, one of the Fire
dt eours for cutting down and converting to his owl,

usi. a large live oak, the property of Uncle Sam. He
sibould bane remembered the emanation of the song:

At, woodman, spare that tree,
Tourb not a single bough;/t ne'er belonged to thee,
Why should you steal it nok?

CRT—to let the feelings leak out at !he eyes; to

spill the juice of sorrow. ('ring may be. produced
by popper, snuff cod onions—end Varia,ll other Brie

A CARD
The undersigned feels it a duty, to present a public

testimonial of his heart felt gtatitude, to Cept. RICH.
AHD PHILLIrs. of the splendid steamer Star Span-fla Banner, for his veil great kindness to the un
,lersigned during four weeits on board that sternum.,after the undersigned had left the Hospitals of St.Louis and New Orleans; which he had entered fur the
treatment of "Varicose Veins."

If this Card should ever meet the e,,e of the gener•
ons hearted Commander, he will have the satisfaction
to know that out heart at least, will ever throb with
r•ttsotiona of love, gratitude and respect, for a mon
who is an honor to butnan nature, and the friend of
those in distress. SETH LUTHER,

Pittsburgh, Jan. 13, 1815. of ft. Island.

Dr. iVisiar's Balsam of Wild Ckerry.—This
rel.-formed remedy in a compound latkarnic prepara-

,tf {Wild (V-try and Moss of Ireland. corn-
hin-d by a new ch,•micul I,l4, grevo nail the Erbac;
of Vise. So nalutury hunt been iin eff-ms ir, all ca
nen hen noiminintred for Coughs. AMi/Mfl. Connomp

or any Ainmtne of the lungs. that muny of 11/C f11.0.1
•ii,inguithed ph,,niriarin have approved and recum•mended it, and openly arkoon !edged it tobe the mo.tvaluable medicine ever di.cuver. d Itillftlly a valuablamedicine , acd i. eff•ring i,n imrn.•nse amount ofearl in then lief of nuff ing tonaait2..ra'See Advertisement.

Chekerser's Sugar-coated Vegetable Pu,rratire
Pills —Experience having long since decided, thatevery disease originates from impurities of the blood,
or-derangement of the digestive organs, it is evident
that the remedy employed roust be of such a nature as
is best calculated to remove tholes obstructions, nr ra•
store the blood to its naturnl state. The Clickener,
Sugar.coated Purgative Pills. being compounded pure.
iv on scientificprinciples, and based on an intimate C.
quaintance with the origin of disease, and the actual
structure of the human sysient are the only remedy
which can be positively relied on. Being composed
of a variety of ingredients entirely different from, end
i.rdependant of each other in their mode of operation;
they never fail to reach the seat of disease, in what-
ever shape it may appear. Thus, if the liver be affect-
ed, one ingredient will operate on that partirulerorgan
end by cleansing it of that excess of bile, it is con
scantly discharging into the• stomach. restore it to its
natural state. Another will operate on the blood, and
remove those impuritit • which have niready entered'into its circulation; while a third will effectually expel
from the system whatever impurities may have be,”
Xscharged into the ottotnrirli, through the instrumer,
silty of the other ingredients.

had infortited the Housethat ourcitizens these amuuo•
ted to 7,000. 'bey wets diligently engaged itit car-
rying on the physical operation of which the gentle-
man had spoken so eloquently, and were crying out
to us for the protection of our laws and ofour arms.
Should we hesitateto grant the request? It had been
well said that this wu a question which effected the
destinies of the world. lle was one of those who be-
hewed that there were men now here •who might yetlive to see a continunus railroad extending from the
mouth of the Columbia tothe Atlantic. Thecountry
would 50C11 be filled with a dense riopolution, and
would eventually control the China trade, and affect
the whole commerce of the Pacific. lie Hosted in
God there would be a beginning of this end. He
trusted that this Governmgnt would tidy su the des.
polisms of Eut ore, stay on your own side of the water,and do hot attempt to intermeddle with the halsece
of power on this continent. :qr. D. believed it to be
the design of God that 1)111 free institutions, or Insti-
tutions like outs, should eventually covet this whole
continent—a coestimmation which could not hut all'.•ct
every part of the world, end the prospect of which
ought to.fill with joy the heart of crusty philanthropic
man.

Frontier Life—The Lost Child
We doubt whether, among the catalogue offiction■

and mawkish tales—got up and paid for by thepublish.
en to the hired contributers—can be found within the
embossed and gilded cover. of the numerous ■Douala
%bleb adorn the parlor table. of our fasionables,a
single fiction of such simple and thrilling interest as the
following account of the hunt for a 'Lost Child,' by a
cm-respondent of the St. Louis Weekly Gazette—in one
of the frontier smilements of the west:—

Alvin ten o'clock in the morning, wan heard • loud
shots at the gate—iHo!Mr. XV., ho!' • ‘l'hat's wantine'ol.atry'n boy is lost—little Johiinyr This ons le-

i sough to secure a far bet's aid; and on lie rode to shout
'the earn,' at every door he panned. Little Johnny!
said I and my heart hoist fotth at the very sound. He
can a fair and lovely child, Johnny, an had a gentle

' and affectionate miviher, with an ardent and sacrifi-
cing love which few mother. trot feel. Ills father was
a bold hunter —l.is horses/id hound and nib: had more
ofhis heart thus uli the world beatifies; but little Jolin•
ny nestled there; Indeed he was a great pct with the

eare,r,ei and more sympathy'lion all ve•l of the children together.
!inch appettin are always nut e1,, ,U; hut few prr-

ees, ridirr• of grow,;
er liody turned out—the net, a slew Site

and flirt ton! hots for tenindesorsuini raise
to a•-i-t in tine se. rch, whirr women toutrhilill el, were
running n. rind fro, nod hailing every passer by, to
lea! the progrean of the oink. Neve, before. I mit;,dare any. was tinge ouch a neighbatly union as tdv»pervade d ide trim ley macs—the tame gush id aymya•
by, the name fearful apprellentiim, nod the images eel

deal, ttuil wo, pervades every hose, aid linnet. It
versed an if one vit.' cloud of gloom tapped the
refs,. Idorid, whirl: shone teat, lurid glary.,
tin 1 to which eye?) ere was lurned , and every holeLent true—the lost child;

Litlie J..hritty about four year. n'tl; he had been
uut in Ow A. Id w oh his fik tier and Owl:flack man, who
were harrestin;: cion—had hlled to. little Lag with
vita .tiuß eon, old and r nrtcd for home about twin

P M. On returning nt nigt.t, they awertait,
ed that :he rhii l hold never been seen. It .111•nestriy
lark, but Ow Bunn Rau given; /03.0 /:; or 20 neigh•
is.or nook their tso.lll need c.orimelired the search.—
Fine coif, 'Abr .!! be eat Ill.( liven. 11.11111b0 first n`ject.

they TO•114. •ingle rise, and acohre,]
They nfi n .catered through the

wirld —tine I.nnr.r Indict u;Leticall.ng out itt u voice ot
thunder:

•H.' itn (rnit,,g, the
ml;:h: !,t• alnrnl ,d and 10.8141 I.lfing..l yr. he

Inltrn draw n int.. litn Kentlo, %Inning tone .1 the fir ,.

1.0n:, rtt ftat!ier'll come!'
It ,14 \ nil tlinugh, 1.4.1

never ir .ee.11‘..• 1....ee Awl°,
ilr prn ed— earurvly Ile

.1n • 1',.• air vv..d.m i,
so tilkt t nith hi. lo.se l'er!erd
rr •.Uet be ry.,..l g r•tre llyll..rn

Rot the a “is'Clt:
hat, felt, ...•.e t1hr....1 1.1 br. k.... A ....A I.led

1. 4", e,n0.111.• 11., I. ail
a t: it 'I '1...fir r./ n.l(9—:ini
err.;tx•oie 11,1
air a it t,rlh,m, .v.n, m,d•l hrt,
ars.l“trs search n •4“. and then
bury upon the eel, jortn....: Lot!. trtc Jon, :tie c ube.

[ Severn: v tires; lie, own eh IT, r%

Mr. D .'lid tie had 'IVO, .rnw.l Ih,' Arne, tan
pPizetta had bee• e.re sted nod *dint In Cnunrin ilia ti in,
ri..itha as it might, were the,• any niTinird the c ti•

u iterate It, right. of A-two "chin ct•tre N one
Thii only las, to thee...lnt I, Ri it •ii kids; t 1,.. iii
orficers were the etherr.llTh,'l kli• in line torn:.
or d the on', r...ltt• Isere 1t... .at in r0n.0.10,

-x ruledis into( Iregon This we.
the sr lie titins• hid: we list %offered to ,Lo,oole L

re 162 5. nod .411A% 1 Pori long and horuldsn "tlethent of the ganHu.u, were n". tI Tire doze were te•% eager in .1 e•oe ~ tattyea...ed of hurl)ing the country into war. the wolf dogs. %kind,. one of the lest, wooed lion noAnd flows, to this question of nett:tr... XVlart weed other trail. G'Letry anew this, sad watched with te-lt! and h.., was the notice to Le gtsen? fate lorhrelf tense anxiety. bJ, every move. He scenia—he scenehe did not cote what ..ht of a nice was given—but ' —lm rune: "Oh. my God. he's gee my boy!” He lent..how wee it to Le done? Must a convention be pro, I-1 from hie horse. tie sees the too' print* 'it hisow n deardad for the p "ripest? Must the 'notice be given by a , Johnny in the gopher hill by his •ide—he tracks himcorr.municotion film the Preaident of the United to the wood, and off from Winder's IreStated to Queen Vottorint Or was it to he done by Imitathex again.
art of Co:4mm? Or was it to be accomplished ad a 1 tie search wra continued till midnight. when •Inndbied would turn nut his tenant, by an eyetment part thought Lear to moral, liens ton an and Walt totquit? He thought we might do it by on set of 1,11. ' daylight to begin afresh. But the father, ooh threela. ion here. He wit• fun letting Great Britain 'noon ;of hot hooting friend.. wno had resolved nor to est orthat w P meant to tare th e whole of the terrttors— sleep till they had found the boy, et dl kept ori—aotne•every inch of it—and that to the hazard of a fat. time. riding. tromclittle• walking--caking tv‘td ttletul•tie. . tog it for no other purpose than to keep the a olvea atSuppose these two regiments should Lc raised and boy. At length thee stationed ;hem...lves IA into luta' ,sent—.list the,' lied not Great Brit.dir, rnmmatrd ing dminuce of rich other. and sat down to protectacts more niggrettsive? We sent riflemen. aim Loon the child, or roith to hi. restive. in case they shouldforts—•y and she now depended on these vi•ti, furls to near biro attacked, hi watch until the morning.bold (tregon. If questioned. the Britian would adthit I At early di w n.nbttut ho new loosen-ma arrived andtb-it their delitind, Cat placed on these forte, arid she the 'march commenced anew. The field watt vermin.had twenty-two of them at ivoints j aliciously selected. ed for the track. which was pursued vetth soote doubt.It trod been said that we, too, should try to take pus- ea he had been there three nuccessive days. On Ira-session byrending our citizens tber•, but we had tried , clog the path winch led towards the wort wood•, ft,that experiment and could not get on. A bold and ad- imps into of Johno'• little feet were own discovercd,venturous man had in 182E gone from Roston nod set- no he appeared to be running, and the mark of hi.tied himself on the north batik "(the Color-oh:a ricer, '. bag dray gad along ho his stile. Here tho Labors nn•and what was the conaequencr t The Madsen Itay gulch gushed anew, nit tile tents of the ttrecealtng ntghtCompany •oon compelled him to retire. TheyxUtround• were pratitled and ram-berated. 'I hey now agreed toed hi: fort; they under*old him to the Indians, and take a attrition ol abort 15 rod. abreast, to up oneshalt took std; measures as compelled him to remit; e side of the branch and down the other. tot the wholeThus n ee an American citizen driven by British s io. ' surface. if the eatenalve tame farther than he eturdMute from our own soil. Act gentlemen considered possibly hose travelled, hell been explored. Theythis all very light; we Mittt submit to it all, and nut' had completed one side, and were returning. whenraise a finger to prevent it. the signul was given--Johnny was found! The notesBut tidy was not the proper occasion to diecuas the shouting, arid the repeated peals of the Itunter's wind•Oregon ci "-vice, When that subject did come up, tog horns, coon grouped the solemn cavalcade.if Mr. D. should succeed in getting the floor, he But O'ldirry, though foremost in the hunt, fell hackwould endeas or to say all he had to say on that sub- at the first note of the summoning horn, our did tiefeet. And his niece upon it were not new; nor had speak a word, or scarcely breathe, till he snatched histhey been altaken by the fullest examination. He own true Johnny from the arms ofhie dvlighted bearer,thought we had delayed the setlem•rit of the ques•ionland pressed him alth u frantic tondrwas to his nowlong emetic.; we had nothing to goin by procrastination i burrting heart. The dear boy watt found shout twoOn the contrary, ho held that this Government was miles from home, in ['thicket of hazel. tricking filbertsunder a hnly obligation to extend over our fellow-citi. I with tits bag ofcorn still on his aria. He lookedcons in Oregon the shield of our lowa and the strong bright and happy, and a hen asked where he was gro•arm of the national defence. We were bound to dolt. Jog, s•td tie sva% going home, hot it was sofar. She",e had been told lest %Par that the nnorantion et! paid he linda't seen any body. but he heard some oneTexa% would cPrtaittly lead to war with Great Britain; call hurl, and that he wee afraid; that he ran tid he we.but it hod Ipd to no war. He miiiied hod believed that it very tired, and then he laid his head down on his bagwould. Ifany glory wan tohe get by talking. he should and cried—that while he was crying, he saw a biglike to hear a little now from gentlemen aho were so carrixg"gol'Y with candles in it (the thuuder and light-valiant at that time. ning) and .hen it grew very dot k. and Its asked God toMr. Holmes, of South Carolina, said he should like i Pike caret"! little Johnny, and went to sleep. He seem-tu oak the gentleman one question. Was there any ied amazed to treeso many around him, and all to gladanalogy between the cases of Texas and Gregor-4 to eta him.

The territory of Texas belonged to the people of Tetra. I --

who were in p ion of it, and who solemnly asked
to be admitted into our Union; but the territory of Or-
egon was partly in Britian possession and partly in our
own. Gentlemen talked about his being alarmed.

Mr C J Ingersoll. Nobody said you were alarmed
but yourself. [A Irtughl

Mr littltned,lnDLlMitig. it hod been said that Tenn.
was the wolf. but Great lit itoin was a lion. Now, hewarued toask the gentlemanfrom Pittsburgh,aupposinglie had lost a sheep, and he should go into the woods
%vitt, hi. r:flu to recover it—a rifle, as all knew, could
conquer any thing; n gentleman had told him that one
rifle could take a British frigate, [tilaugq—now,htlp•'
posing the gentlemen. when he come to his sheep, in-strut of finding it in the lunge of a wolf, should ford I
a lion •tunding growling over it, lie had thought that!one riflo was enongli for a wolf, but when he found
the lion, would lie not go buck and get a dozen rifles?Mr Darragh r•plied that he could not say how hemight act when danger come; but lie would ask, tainsit manly, wris it honornble. for a notion like this To
tremble end to skulk when it had a clear title to it.]
own territory? lie granted the cose with Britaie
was very different from the case with Mexico.
Mexico we hod welting to fear, and we went forwntdvery boldly indeed. But what would on impartialhistorian say %alien he came to write the history of;
our third war with Great Briton]."

Mr Holmes. Do you expect a third oar?
Mr Darruh said that he spoke of the third war when

it should come. Moat not the historian say that to-I
wards the weak Power we were bold and prompt,
while with the other we were anenking and cowardly.
though our hilt w rya good? That we nought to avoid ,
war because we deemed Grant Britain omnipotent?,Mr D. Wail riota Mali to Stand by and see hailhi%countty
diegraced and dialionored; he reg,orded niid title up io
latitude 54 deg. as perfectly choir. We Such thug hart
postponed the assertion of it only burnuse titer, note
few of our people there to oak our rotection, but now
the chime') of the Commiitee on Foreign Affrirs:
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Grata—Wheat t.) bu.ll.
CO, 11,
Oat?,

Ilay—Lno.s. pron. .
Oti—Linseed, itk gull
trhisLey—}l' gta • •

Botatoes—Nrstinnock, bush
Salt—p bbl.
Sceds—Flux, • -

Timothy.
Clover,

Lled—No I P lb. • • .
!logs—11) (no. svt )
Bacon—per lb. •

Chersr—per lb WR. - -

Butler—Keg and Roll per lb.

James Park, Jr. &

Vwilot.r.sALL: Grocers, Importers of Tin Pluto
and Queensware, and dealers in Cnpper andPitt !burgh marrufartMed articles, Nne. IP? and 114Second Ct., het ween Wood and Smithfield streets.

janl4-novl4 ly.

83 MARKET STREET 83
HANTS, Turkel ri, Brodie and Thibet;1-7 Heal Welsh Fiannek Domestic do;
ca.hmorr Mou•din Delaibrs;
Black AlpI.lwrei, and Odeao , chat,fiblek and mole color,d French MetInc's;B FConstable offets the abote at rotors very desi-

rable to throne who have not completed their winterpurchases, in fart at Mrbelow the value. lbese goadsare of the lan-5! porch idea and heat styles. janl4

, ' t• lit ; 11.tt, •I ,j t,t.. , s• LI 14-''.o 1", '4
„

'•

47? 16-4 •41 40,04;;; . "re eft'

• 13$. -

COZIES

83 MARKET STREET 83
A & 12.4 twilled & double Whitney Man.

""± kets; Red Flannels. twilled nod plain; rely
km do; best style of Calicoes, at 6.1, 7, 9 & 121 cts,worth 9,12 i nod 18i cents.

A few piecesufculurd Alopecia, pinin, figured, and
These,at twice* lower than can be had at any otherplace west of the mountains.
janl4 B. E. CONSTABLE.

AUCTION SALES,
'DV JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer, coiner ofJJ Wood and Fifth sheets.: At 10 o'clock on Thurs-day morning, the 15th in.', will be sold an extensive
as-in tweet of seasot.able DRY GOODS, among whi:
ere very fine Alpacras of ',nion.. colors, fine black
13,ml:ethics; superfine Cloths; Cassimertlis; Settinetts;

Ky. Jeans; Calic >es; Mouse de Lain. Ginshums;
Checks; Tickings; Blankets; Sliswls and Ildkfs in
great variety; Hosier; Gloves; Patent Thread; SpoolCu:ton; Sex ing Silk, ge &c.

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.
fi cases of Bouts and Shoes, assorted.
3 Case, Men's end Boys' Caps, do.
4 barrels Louf Sugar.3 New Orleans Molasses.
4 barrels Va. Manufnctured Tuhar:o.
2 half chests Young Hy son Tee.

Glassware, Queenawnre, Carpeting. end a groatvariety of Household and Kitchen Furniture, ,&c.
At 61 o'clock. P. M., a large assortment of fineCutlery, Hardware, fine Shirts. fancy Cravats. Stork..Gold and Silver Watches ready made Clothing, Manical Instruments, together with a great vat iety if sta-

ple and fancy goods. .innl4
Books for Sale

el VOLS. of the the ..I..urno ls of the Semite findHouse of Reptesentative s of Pennsylvania, from
1790to 1800.

1 vol of Sergeant's Conoitutionnl Lliv4;
20 SCII. or4o volumes of thr American Pioneer;
30 of Ilatils'srittsbulgh &c. acne ml

And-a large assortment of the Book* and
lion of the American T,lnpr ,anre Union. N. ;
arid a small al.ortment of School Bunko arid Sialluo-
ury, for abide low.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agera Corr.rni.sroi
c'reirr, N0.9, sth .treet. jrit.l4 Gr.

WISTAR'i 13.ALSAM OF ILO CHERRY !
Tlu OREAT ItiMLLT 7rrß DIJLAM

THE LUNGS AND BREAST
I'ESTIAWNIALt.'

To lux PLat.te.—ln steeordalice with the pl•Vtlii•
tog cutuom, and it, ort7et to ol,uw tlu strum* of

mtne fully, the foliueing reitificut,s buy..
ba•en *Heeled; end as it i* not our w i•Et to !title will.
the lines, ur Le,lth t hoserateted. we rletice
*eke, to make no asiert ions, to...FALSE STATE-

EN'IS” of the eff..cacy nor wilt we hold inn hove r.
...freeing Imm•intty whirl, Innt• at ill not warrant. THE
PROOFS A RE. HERE GlVEN—aid we polieit all
ing4iry from the public. into eery rase
and feel assured they Kid flt.d it a mrdlc:ne well de•
fez sill tlarir patronage and confidence,

a 7 E.V A IZKA 11 CrR ES.
Of all tio runes ,h,t have grt hero rrroril,i there

ate none 4,714,11 lo rAse 1TP71,1,11,d brlntr,
1114,01 rialnly shows the eur,t/../Ity

of aatsvempti,n, earn in
inc rf it, turd

farms !!!'

Mrs. GOULD, or another proof added !

THIS ( -('Yip rrpr 101F.1, NAII4 ..4"
WILD CHFNPY. •PIC tv,lttr,

B•p,. In. 1815
D) IIIE AN ) AFFLICTED

Z'tal" ir:•,•rre In ..oratilltV,liltlZ
-I.rougt. y to •:I loam .• rr: af.d ;he pu..
e genera:oar the g f,u,y

1,4'11 1110 me. I Itaae not et),,•prefef, health for tsar or lair void
me my tier sana Om 1 ,lilghL
thy, as h Last Septemlwt /04 I.I took a 1L ...v.? cold whi.h I.rodueed u loteLinr
6114 rootiroted uot,l relous,y, lEdS wit,,,l added
another cal I; my c.,,gh ovrrea•ecl, I ac..n li,st

and rt,) Innrna,llfurion atrlia I could
*not not/yen ..nt. 0.1.I.; I awe -.t %cry .1.1.1til at nights,'raised cnee,d•rab:e blood .lotirg the w irver sod rou:d

1 sk,,,d tor twit wee's.. 11iih n1: :hell..
.'.ad I,s. I had very te...ra p lo mu sole, and
~,tas pea my etwall per.; general dttolity f,flowrd.
wits e,ofir.ed to my r>r m g!)0,1: eight Lr. k• 1 hidh.on,-,1 a s.•:er and hi bo ..11.111•J w- ith 'onnomp.
tw. I expected t a dre rip eel: my friends a si , d„c! way lefe, At te.t• tills,an ut eta. Mho" h•d
been laet.stited ads,•ed me to take Dr %Vl.' ar'a11 Omni of Wild Cherry. I r.e...toditig'y p a;11.4.1e, hal'a it, and 1..14 r,rre titter, °hie/toedar other,I and a thir .i: then I re‘sed to 61,ed. and rn, rough was

. .retter, but any dia..w.e was ••• deeply ro..twd, 1 wits
/I ro c 00t,,e t.eipg Ihe Bai.em, Ur•tll I had In.

11.!? /1.0 I Can hon.-ally and truly *I,. I
lashes, 1)r Witt.. 'a 13s'anni ~f Wild l'her,y• an ‘eriCany:de SIRS. :11 .111,1' It. (101: t,.%Vs, •rc persumilly nerpa,oted la 01 Mrs (:,,u',l,aa.stril in talk,rig cars ei her du, log h,
heti, se. sod know the statarnent to be true.

Nling. P. C. Pxt..CoTT,
NIKI. S. A

No. I. CornllrtTleiM. , s, pi 12. 18.1L.

ANOTHER VOICE HIOM MAINE.
Woot.tt.Atottsti. Me.. July 30 1015.Essne St r,--liavints caper ',need groutbent fi, from

your it.valuable me:Steins.. I tee/ It my dots. lard prod.legs to let the world know what it ha. d0,,, for me.'Possessed of a It:ong c omit itutton naturally. I had en-
mlr'd rerfitct health pees toils to the spring of 1843,
when I was troubled with o cl,fficuly in ray left. side.
attended writ considerable rain. Sometime in July,I was violently attac.terl a tth a entlgh, w Lich rontinuod
',tit!fall:then I was confined to the house eight monthsduring 'which time my rough a,. very %everts. I fie.
Tien:ly had spells ofroughing which lasted two hours,
—daily raised large quantittes ofidtsegreeshle matter.
accompanied with blood; sometimes I rot ,ssal a quart of
blood at a time. I consulted three physuttorta, all of
whom done their hest to restore me,—gyve me ur,—.11.. d they could do no more (or me.—l must die,—it
we. toirteutible for me to live but a •hort tons; one of
them said Ins lungs were gone. At this cr itxnl mt.
ment, when ernminent phspicon, had cx t totted their
%kill, friends dtspsired of my 1,1., my own hors of re•
eovny et an end, I resorted to Dr. Wistat's Balsam of
Wild Cherr?; when I had taken one and a holfbmiles.
those Insert, spells of coughing were removed I rote
tinued tilting the Balsam until opting. (April, 1844,)
a hen I ceased to bleed it the lungs, my health ana
strength i rrUT'`Ct as that I left the house, hut was :
not able to work fora sear. Now my health is good;
I ant a1.40 to do o day's Nulls every doyen my firm.

JAMES COMERY.
Wattes•: THUMIs RINSER. •

COUNTERFEITS.
r7"Those rho Counterfeit a good medicine fir

the purpose of adding n few dollars to their pockets,
'arefur worse than the manufacturers of spurious coin.

For whilo the :niter only robe us of ear property.
dor former lake rioi tierts and health and life
Dr. IV IsT• It's Ituli,inof Wild Cherry is admitted
by thousands of disoitore*ted witnesses, to have titTecti
ed the most extriloofinary cures in runes of a pulmo-
nary arid asthmatic character ever before recmded in
the history of medicine.

The young, unit Lealniful, the good, all speak forth
tits praise. It is now the favorite medicine in the
'TINT intelligent families of our country.

Such in high ittend in public estimation line been a-
icbis ved by its own. merits alone. And so long as a

t discerning public are careful to get Wista7's
Wild Cherry, nod ethic with acorn counter-

reits, anti every other article preferred to them as a
substitute. so long will cures—positive cures—cheer
the fireside of a depairing family.

17-5. The true and genuine '•Wister's Balsam of
Wild Cherry" is sold at established agencies in all
parts of the United Staten.

ISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
tint not only relieves Tut cures!
iv-Price $1 per bottle, or mix bortlee for $5
Fur sale at Cincinnati only by

NiWORD PARK
riV's.l,l in Pittfiliurgli by

L. WILCOX, Jr.,
cc.r. of Marker u. and Ow Diamond

jin 1 4

WE=

WM. ALEXENDER & SONS,
UNDERTAKERS,

No 30, adjoining the Exchange Bank and opposite
the 'Seep:id Presbyterian Church.

THEYARE PREPARED TO
furnish COFFINS of all 'kinds ""1".""'

and sires, of which !hey keep an assortment constantly
reudy made to be had at all hours: Funeral, will
att.:oiled on the shortest notire, to-,d every requisite
therefor furrii.hed, if required.

PRIVATE Iti:etoigce, untothe let of San-
street near the canal bridge, Allegheny, where

orders will be received.
M-YEHENCES.

Rev. Dr. Swift, Dr. Reynolds,Rev. Dr. Herron, Dr. Speers.
Rev. Dr. Dunlap, Dr. Brooks,
Rev. Mr. Lee, Dr. Courtney, Shorpisitg.'
Rev. Mr. Murry, Slierpsburg,
RaiMr. Williams. .j.vol4.lmd&sy

THE SLCOND SERIES
ISEELIE

American Journal of Science and Art.,
Conducted by

PROF. SILLIMAN, B. SILLIM.AN, Js., AND
JAS. D. DANA,

NEW RAVEN ,u-AS just commenced and will be published in 6
11 Nus. annually, vii: January, March, May. Jaly,
September. and Nuvernber. Each number will con-
lain from 140 to 150 pages, making annually Two
Volumes, 01 about 900 pages, fully illustrated by
Engravings.

The price will be Fire Dollars a year in advance.
This Journal will ben faithful re,:ord of American

and Foreign Science. The aid of the most able co-
laborers hits been aertired, and no effort will be
wanting to make this Joutnal us popular and valuable
its possible.

The 14t Series commenced in July, 1818, and is
just completed with the 50th volume, ernhractng a
period of 2? years coeval with nearly a generation

covering a very important period in the histo-
ry of Science and the Arts of this country and the
world, and meat ever remain an important work of
reierence. The first number of the new Seri•s is jai;

and may now be had by subscribers and ex.
omitted by °airfoil my store. It is bored that many
new suhicriptiors rill be handed in by the cititens
mt Pittsburgh and siciony. Subscriptions received
ar.d Nus. distributed by

W. W. WILSON.
Corner of CO and Market sts., ritisburg h.

An ehtue sett (SO ‘,..1.) of the let Series, on
hand end for sale by W. %V. %V.

jen 14

AT COST, AT COST.
rrl DI-: ° subscritter, at the correr of Market and Third

kire4l/1, still continues the , sale of Dry Goods, at
reduced prices, and is now offering greater induce.
meats to purchnsers. The remainder of our Cloak-

. Alpacrns, Merinows, Muslin de !mines, Calicoes,
Flannels, Linse)s, Jeans, Cassinetts, Blankets end

i Shawls. together whh many other goods. We have
concluded to close tT at cost for a few days. in or-
der to n-duce our stock previous to Sprint. Purcha-

rc will find this a rare opportunity of obtainingfloods at exceedingly low prices. Call early sod se-!core n cool Larguin.
jno H A A. MASON.

Books

STORY of the Conrtittolot ;rycroft't. Course of Reeding;
Brewster's o;.tic.;
Niehol on the 5.A... System;
Ilersohrrs Astronomy;
Vegonldr Physiology;
rmobe's Ps h•iolov;
Con.toott,n of Mao;

ttmkto's Phrenology:
Ne.hamAA oimnl Nl•gnotism, For solo for

BOSWORTH & FORRESTF,R,
43 Market strret

T I T FA{Alf 1 EMPORIUM;
J Behgum in America, by Dr I3.ird;
Prntest•nitim '• "

Nlutrat's South A irtra; at
BOSWORTH & FORRF:STER.

43 Market st

PIG LKAD.

1200 PIGS LEAD, for sale by
Jan H JAMES MAY.
Wanted.

GooD GIRL .hn cxn come wellrecommended
hear of a oithatton to do housa.work, andreceive extra w■gea, by applying at this office.

yin 13-d3t&w It

Stearine.
POUNDS qqa;ity.Cineinenoi mannisclure, receieetl per steamer ••Hibereta" and for sale by M. B. RHEY & Co.,

janl3. Water street.

Candles and Soap.

lirk BOXES .tendon Nlould Candles, Cincinnati
. manufAciure;
10 hoses Nu 1 &Asp. Cincinniti manufacture, re-

ceived per steamer Hibernia and far sale by
M B IiHEY & Cn.,

Witter street.

OLD WHISKEY.
FEW bbl.• of pure Old Rye Whiske, from 8 toAL.II )ear, old on top at.d by the barrel for sale

P. C. MA RTI
60 IVater Street.

BRANDY, GIN, &c.

♦IL Th.‘‘ ball-pipes of pure Cogniac and pale Bran-
dy of different bt•nds, warranted pure: 1.! bell

pipes Holland Gin, fine flavor, 30 barrels rectified
hickey, a pure •nicle; also Scotch Whiskey, &e,

A:c,llon &mien and fur sale in quantities to snit.
For sale by P. C. MARTIN,
janl3 60 Water st.

PORT AND MEDICINE WINES.

151r entice of port and medicine wines of loupe.
nor flavor, part of which is on draught, for

sate in any quantity to suit by
P. C. MARTIN,

60 Water it

CRUSHED SUGAR.

ALWAYS on hand and Ansel. , by
P. C. MARTIN

janl3 60 Water street

PLAYING CARDS.

50 DOZ pack, Flaying cards for sale by
P. C. MARTIN,

60 Water it

Sundries.n BOXES Bunch Raisins;
1J 1 keg Sun du;

1 do Zante Caryl:mt.;
400 Ihs Almonds, soft shell;
200 do Cream nuts;

2 Barrels Tanner's Oil;
5 du chipped Logwoud;
2 do Butter;

50 Boxes Pipes;
15 do star Candles;
20 do Soap;
20 do Starch;

100 Reams Wrapping raper;
50 sacks Pea nuts,
12 dozen Shovels,

With ■ full' aslortment ofSugar. Tea, Coffee, Rice
Rackets. Brooms. Spices, and overy tiling in tha GIO•
Cery line, too numerous to mention.

janl3 P. C. MARTIN, 60 Water at.

SELLERS' YERMIFUGE!
The GreatWorm Medicine of the day.
ARENTS read the following, and if your chil-
dren are troubled with worms, geta vial and try it:

Licking , Station. Ky, Dec 10, 1845.
Mr R E Sellers:--1 purchased of 13 FSt J H (lard•

over two vials of your truly valuable Vermifuge, two
of my children being sick at the time. Your Vermi•
fogs provbd more than I could have expected, from
one child there passed nearly 330 worms, in about
40 hours; from the other some 200, in about the same

rime after the Vermifuge was giveu. I heartily re
commend its use to all families, and 1 think once
tried, no family will ever be without it.

Yours respectfully,
MASON COLLENS WORTH.- .

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by R E
Sid No. 37 Wood streeLand also by Kerr Ss Moh-
ler, 142 Wind st., L Wilcox, Jr. and Wm Thorn.
Market street, Feu St Castel, sth Ward, H P
Shbwartz and John Mitchell, Allegheny city.jan 10.

132LOALEIT & SMITH,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

18 AND 20 W oar) STREIT, PITTSBURGH.
QMITH. BAGALEY & CO., Wholesale Grocersap end Produce dealers, No 223 Marketstreet, be.

tween sth and fith, Northaisle, Philadelphia.novlo-3m

WANTED—PIaces for several good bookkeepers,
salesmen. retailers and warehousemen and for

a good clerk for pet forming the duties of the drugstore
business &c, all of whom can comdwell reccommend
ed. Also wanted places for a ntnnber of laboring men
and boys and apprentices to trades.
-Wanted, plats s for a number ,of Colored Men arid

Women, Boys asai Girls. Wonted, several women
With, fresh breasts of milk, having lest Elicit children
dish to take children to suckle and nurse, &e. &r..
Also, ;laces ranted for several sewing girls. Wanted.
several good cooks fur Hotels and private fdmilies in
town and country.

Plen.e uppty at HARRIS' Agency and.intolligence
office, No 9, sth mr.ct, jar! I 6!
BLACK BALL OR OLP LINE OF LIVER

POOL PACKETS FOR LIVERPOOL.
(Onlyregular parker for the 16th of January.)

TllE7am, magnificent and celebrated fast sailingfavorite Packet ship YORKSHIRE, burthen.1150 Tons, Capt D. G BAILEY, will sail positively
on Friday the 16th of January, and will leave Liver.
pool on the Ist of March. Fut- passage in the Cabin,
2J Cabin and Steerage, to, or from Liverpool.

Apply to ROCHE, BRO.'S & Co.
New York.

Or to BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Agents, Pittsburgh.

Per Rent.

TWO neat and comfortable Dwellings, near the
Scotch Hill market horse.—Apply to

jatif). BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
McCANDLF,SS & McCLURE.

I.JAVE removed to Fourth et., opposite R & R H
l'ottorsoll's Livery stlibles. jitni-3m

DR. Gl3O. PELVIC,
HAS rnmoved a short distance above his former

location, on Smithfield street, near Seventh, eat,

Sick. jan 7
Produce.

0 BBLS Roil Butter;
0 11 Kegs Butter;

10 Bush Clover Seed;
4 Sacks Feathers:
2 Roll,. Rag Carpet

Recetved this day and for sale by
H. LAMBERT.

j,n9. Yes. 133 & 132 Wood sr

Tobacco
20 noxr.s "Fieeiveing" Chewing Tobacco. in

IS lb. boxes. suitable for Hotels. Alen. 5
boxes "Branch's Stag," very superior, for sale v. hole-
sale n retail, by STF.RETT & CO..

jay 9 Nn 18 Marketet., 1 doorabove Front.
INIITL:HF.LL'S OUTLINE MAPS.

MITCHELL'S aeries of Out line Maps, tor Schools
and Academies, consisting of 24 distinct Maps

on a huge irate, and prepared uncanva.s, with a Key
of explanations, descriptions, lessons, dr.c. &c., fur the
use of Teachers and

The above forties of map, are now in vise in nearly
every it...pettishly School in tiew York, and the East•
ern atetrs.

Teachers are tespeetful!y invited to call and ex
amine them.

Fur sale by JOHN H MELLOR,
ian 7 122 Mrned street.

SCUBA & SONEIBLER,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

AND BINDERS,
fro. II5, WOOD IT., THT.EK DrX, lts SICLoW 717TH AT

PIT ISBURGIT, PA.,
Keep ronstantly on hand a general assortment

German and English School Books; Letter, Writing,Wrapping and Wall Paper. Their tuna of German
works in the dtfrerent branches of Science is one ofthe largest in the United States, and having made ar-
rangements with some of the moat extenaise Book
establishments in Germany. they are fully prepared tofill all orders in the shortest time and on the most
reasonable terms.

Haring connected with their Bookstore a Bindery,
andpernployei the best hands that could be procured.
thr7 trust to be able to du all bookbinding, entrusted
to them, with neatness, and not inferior to any bindingin the eastern cities. Bisokbooks of every de.crip-tical made to order in the shortest time, and at the
lowest price. jan 7.

N. HOLNLES & SON,
BANKERS,

AND DEALERS IN
Pereira and Domestic Dills ofEzchanrs.CEIrIfFICA TES of deposit Bank notes and Sp,Cie. Drafts and note* collected. and rernitto.nes
made to any part of the United State,.

j.n7.lr No. 85 Market Street.
REMOVAL,

HENRY LAMBERT hasremoved to the ware.
house nos 133 and 135 Wood street betweon

Fifth and Sixth street*, where he respectfully solicits
a slate of public patronage• jans

HENRY LAMBERT,
WHOLESALE GROCER.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Drat,. in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures

Nos 133 •nd 135 Wohd street

Fish.
bbls No3 “south" Mackerel;

e.) 30 1 and 2
5 half Vila large No 1:

' 6 barrels No 1 salmon;
30 •• Alewives (HertingE)
15 •• Gibbed ••

12 casks Prime C0d6.11;
120 bnxe•s Scald I.lerriogs;

In store and fur sale by
LAMBERT,

133 it'd 135 Wood it

30 BAGS Peppe S i;PiCell
15 " Alftpire;

12U" Mats Casain
5 " Bills Ground Ginger.
5 Pepper;
20 boxes

bbl nu•megs;
25 cans Ground Cassin in store and for sale

IL LAMBERT,jsns 133 and 135 Wands%
Teas.

250 pP.AuCcii hn"nA gG.l;eSaY.H.ihlm
in eit.rzi r al.chGes.at.P nd

cattyboxes and cannistere in store end for sale by
H. LAMBERT.

133 and 135 Wood at

450 BAGS Rio. pert prime green;
_ 5 " Jaya in store and for sale by

H. LAMBERT.
133 and 135 Wood it

Tobacco.

90n BOXES Is Ss 12a 16s and 325, Richmond
1J Tobacco in store and for sale by

H. LAMBERT,
133 and 135 Wood ot

Dried Fruit.
25 BUSH Dried Apples;

10 " Peaches;
received this day and fur sale by

14. LAMBERT.
133 sod 139Wowi

Sniadries
30 bbl. Trinnrrs Oil;

40 Mils N C Tar;
50 " Chipped Lugwood;
20 •• Span Whiting;
25 "No 1 rosin;
5 •"• Loitering's" Crushed sugar;
30 bola, Chocolate;
30 do White Clay Pipe.;
10 bbls rock candy:

2 casks Obmro Madder,
3 cerunns S F ludigo;

In 'tore and fur sale by 1-1 LAMBERT,
lnnd• 133 and 135 Wood et

Removal.

BAG ALFA & SMITH have removed to their new
warehouse, Nos 18 and 20 Wood street, (east

side) where they will be pleased to invite the attention
of their ft ienda and dealers generally to a large and
well seleaed assortment of Groceries and Pittsburgh
Manufactures. novlo.3m

`_s-a. inirvikwo a.1■77-----‘--.

SHYER PLATING
MANUFACTORY,

Corner of Market street and the Diamond
fir HE sut ,eriber has located permanently in Pitts-' burgh. for the mannfacture and sale of all kitalts,of Saddlery. Cnrringo nod Harness Trimmings, silverplated,brass, japanned or tinned, in setts, or separate,
to order, of any pattern, and to keep a complete es-
.ortment. Also, buys and Belk on commission, Thearticles made and on hand are the following:
Bridle Bits and Stirrups, Backlights,
Tenths and Hooks, Moulding & Whip Sock.Buckles and Rings, eta,
Iron and Wood Hem., House Trimmings,
Stanhope Treec S. Pads, Door Plates,
Pad Frames, Door Locks,
Saddletrees, Bell Pulls,
Bands for Wheels, Number Plates.
Body and Dash Handles Trunk Plates, Silver,Dash Irons, part framed. Brass or composition.Coach Door Handles,

Those persons havingDoors can have them tetu
erato charge for phre only;

WANTED ININIE DIATELY—

rtt.s Trimmings on their
n oil and put on, ■nd mod-

4 Apprenticesl
I good Silverplater on house work, to act as foraman;
1 good Blacksmith, to make from Hems and HIM.idles;
1 Wood 11em•maker, at a person to contract for,quantity of earinus kinds:1 Brass Finisher and Founder,
1 Filer; 1 good Lathe;
1 Coach Lamp-maker;
1 Bridle Bitt and Stirrup Plater;'
1 Drop Stamp and Screw Press;
6 or 8 second hand Vices, weight not td exceod 30pounds-
Merchants or others ba;iing broken setts or odd 4rtides, Call sell outor procure deficient pieces to fillup their assortments.
I wish to purchase a few setts of Harness, differ-ent kind+. Also—Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags,Valises Saddles, Collars, &n. Those desirous ofselling will please drop a line, and leave it at mystareand dwelling, Diamond alley, in rear of %Val Patter-sun's stable.
Merchants, Saddles, Carriage-makers or otherswishing to be supplied with the above articles of Pla-ting, will be waited un by leaving their address.—Those who are in favor of having onr work shops atborne, rather than send abroad their favors, will be at-tended to; and to accommodate those who pay in ametalic currency. I will receive in payment Iron,Copper, Brass, Tin, Pewter, Lead and Coal.

GEORGE TEIARP,
Silver Plater.N. B. M.ssrs Hays & Getty, Market st., between4th at. and the Diamond, will show aamples of mymanufacture and give foi 'her information when called

on. • G. T.

POR SALE,
A SMALL supply of Economy dark mixed anda and fancy flesh colored broadcloth and cassimets.A large supply of yellow and purple carpet ddo:All sizes of window sash no I glass to suit; matchesby the gross, &c.; Louisville lime by the al, or retail;shovels; spades; dung and hay forks, &c. &c., for salelow for cash or trade to suit consignees.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent
and Com. Merchnot, No 9, sth at.

WANTED immediately, two or Duce sober
popular Agents—young men to travel throughthe country and get suacribers, &c. for a PittsburghNewspapers. &c. and one or two to sell Palmer'sPocket Scales-5 or 6 good white cooks, for Hotelsand respectable private families—places for a numberofbook keeper', salesmen, warehouse men, mechanics,

laborers, apprentices and boys in stores, &c. Also,wanted, places for colored coachmen, waiters, hustlers
cooks and boys and gir's for all work, in town and
country, &c. Please apply at ISAAC HARRIS',
General Agency and Intelligence Office, No 9 Fifth st.jan7

Post Office Stationery.
T N compliance with law and the Orders of the1. Postmaster General, Sealed Proposals will be

received by me until 12 o'clock, noon, on Monday the
2d day of February next, for supplying the Stationeryrequired for the use of this Pout Office during the twoyears commetteing January let, 1848, and ending De-
c-mber 31, 1347.

The estimate, for each year, is as follows:so Reams Enveloping paper.—Sise 20X27 inch-
es—weight 26; Ills per ream;

50 Pound, Cotton picking twine;
25 Pounds best scarlet Sealing Wax.
Contractors arc requited by law to give bond in a

sum equal to double the nettle of the articles to befurnished. Payment will be made on delivery of theStationery•. Bidders required to furnish sampler.
CHAMBERS IWKIBBIN,
Postmaster of Pittsburgh, Pe.

New Books
GILLIAM'S Travels in Mexico;

Canary Uird;
Willis' Poems:
Smith's key to the drawing of the human Sore;Hand Book of Oil Painting;
Drawingsard Measurements ofeelebratedstatues;
Drawing Book ofFlowers and Fruit,
Wandering Jew, justreceived by

1305WORTH & FORRESTER.
43 Market st.

To Glass Manufacturers.
100,000stuff.FEf:Ta n l'exinc eeilL e tnitmb aertr ichle alf6utib uk.inble for glassware boxes, For sile low by

STERETT &CO..jan6 18 Market street, one doorabove Front.
To Capatalista.

A JUDGEMENT for $572 one good roan in aneighburiug county for onlo. Enquire of
STERETT &CO,

18 Market st.
Stoughton Sitters.

15 DOZ very choice, for sale by the dozen, or sin
ale bottle, by

STSRETT & CO.,
18 Market st

Est. Peppermint.
DOZ (Pinto y ESA Peppermint for sale by the

rI dozen or dingle bottle, by
STERETT & CO.,

28 Market at
Brandy

qr cask Vieux Cognac, 1825, suitable for familiesfur medicinal purposes for sale in anyquantity, bybig ERETT dir. Co.,
No 18, Market street.

one door above Front.
•Pori Wine.

Avery superior article , pure juice of grape, formedicinal purposes
STERETT & Co.

No 18. Market street,
one door above Front.

Por Rent.
THE Two Story Brick Dwelling House and back

buildings, N0.89, Smithfield street, at present oc-
cupied by Mr. John Stevenson. Possession given on
lit April next. Apply to

jans JOHN D. DAVIS

FOR RENT
A ROOM in thefirst story of the new brickfa.11. house on corner of .5111 end Union 81s.
Also, The second and third stories of same building.jenfi Apply to JAMES MAY.

TO LET

AHANDSOME Store Room, finished with shelvesand eounters,suitable for Diy Goods, and withgas fittings all in good order--the store is situated onMarket at between 3d and 4th sits. Possession givenon the 14t April. E D GAZZAM,Office, Market st between 3d and 4th sta.

Oh Yes! Oh Yes!
YOU CAN always Lod at G. Schneeles on the ear.ner of Fifth end Smithfield streets, Fresh oys-
ters served up it] everystyle on the shortest notice.Also, Candies, Fruits and Pastry's of the choicestkinds. Call and see. ooelo-tf

RICHARD COWAN,
Attorney at Law,

office In Burke's Buildings, 4th street, near Marker.june 19-d&w/y
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